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Professor Max Miillier, but lef t Oxford witbout a derue.
Hec rcturned te Canada and was cntered as a studeit, cf
Medicine af Troronto. While there lic xvas a inember cf
thîe University Volunfeer Corps and was a capital rifle
shof. 1 recoleet lis taking flic prize at ene cf cur an-
nual conipefitions, affeî' whîicll w,, liad a pienie, provided
by Mrs. Croft, flic hospifable wifc cf cuir captain. Affer
lunchl we drank te flic health of flic wiirner. Orcihyaa-
fekia. repiied in a fluent and, 1 have no <ouibt, cloqutic
speech, anîd finished by saying: ''I've just proposed Mlrs.
Croff 's bcalfli, b)ut ou (ion 'f scein fo fake any notice 1''
Thiere us nc need te say fliat flic toast xvas d1idy lioncred.

Affer lie teck lis dugrce lic, was appoiiited iiie<licai aît-
tenidant ini flie ldian ileserve. 1 cati tesfify to flic ini-
terest wilîi lie then fock iii flic xvlfarc cf lus people.
le used te lecture te tbeîîî on pliysioiogy anîd bygicue,
and liad a nuuuiber cf drawiugs anid dliagraîns te illus-
trafe bis lectures. 1 reiiiber beinii aînised at lus
shoiwnig nie one dciiiouisfratiiig thlic vils of tilît lacing.
If bad nef sf ruek ne before as a danger agaiîîst whîch
Indian woinf uiedcd niucli warniîig.

0f flic furthier carcer cf the cliiuf of flic Order of
Foresters tliec is ne need te speak borie.

iMr. Athiy fells us ''lc îiever ccascd Iii Corresponid
witi Sir lluiiry Aelauîd, and wotnld offen seil lint sîîîali
specimns cf lus liandwork, anid oinlus, visits fo Eugland
on businecss eoeuIce wifh fLi Foresters, lie scîdoîn fail-
cd te pay a visit te Oxford. anid te Broad streef. 1 le
onice broughit withlu biii lus vifc and daugliter te show
them, as lic said, flie mni but foir wlioin lie would
still be a wild; lied lidian.''

A ,IOUINEY RIOUND) MY ROOM.

If was uile 1 -,'as dutaiiied inî îîy rocmi nursing a
woluided eyc thiat I inade fuis fainons tr'ip. 'l'lie cause! cf
uîiy <lefeution xvas fuis: For supper ouc cveuing uty
]iidlady provided uis with whaf she tliiglit 'ivre lo ei.y
tca biscuits. Iîideed, tlîuy xurc lcvly-to look at, par-
ticulariy if you. liad uic uyc for aopuuirOlccs. Iîowcver,
our mîa.inî iripýo.e in flic euterîug flic diniiug reenu vtas
toeuta, se (iii! regard foi' flic beaufifu] lîad te bc saeri-
ficd te our appefitus. 1, liowcvcr, was a littie late and
found ne tua biscuits uîcar mc, se eue cf thtc boys velium-
tecred te toss me mie. luis aimn wcaild have been truc but
for the faut thaï; as lie released the biscuit lbis arm vw as
struck up, and witlî a sîîddcn upsbcof the dainty inorýe1
cf foocd cncountercd îny cyî' . 'Now, I hiave playcd inany
games and had ail kiîîds cf luck. I bave stoppeci a î,uck
(uînintcîitionaily) with iny licad insfead cf niy stick;
unauy a liard tlirown basebaîl lias brokenl ifs liglit
against nîy ribs; but iuvcr bave 1 been waylaid b.y
sueli a proposition as fhat;f ca biscuit. -Stars, wh< se
brightncss was neyer euiallc(l by any lu flhc bliie sky,
iii flic fluatre or lu 1%y, ligbtud every corner cf uny
fhîrebbing brain; eoiiets anid shooting stars added flucir
toucli of realisin. But words fail me. My grcafest
problcrn was bew te spend flic days which mîust el'upsc
befere my cye ceuid face flic ligbt and sunsbine of flic
outside world. l was wcary cf study; nevels wcre tee
tedious; fie bouse was new and ne cracks liad yct ap-
peared flic ceiling wbcse counfing- uigbt wbile away flic
time.

Suddcnly-a tbougbht. New a tbougbt te nie is valu-
-aile; a tbing nof te be despised. How off en liax e I
murniurcd as 1 sat iu tie examination liait a thougcbt!
a thouglut! îny kingdorn for a thouglît! But a tlîouîgbt
af p)rescrit I liad. A Frenchian lias wearic(1 te (leafh

thet Candlidates for J1uniior Mýkatri xifl bis ''Voyage
Antour de illa (lnbr.'Wh1y Coffd 1 not rcviingc,
niyself on tlie w'crid by a siiiailar brilliancy1. M

J"orthwîtl 1 settlc(l inyscif coiîîfortabiy ou iny be(l
anîd begani. Boforc mec flaslied a lîeveiicd inirror abý,,ve
a, iandsoine lirepiaee. Uafulydî'aped over it is one
of nîly pet furîilinSi1 ouS- r falnily tartan. Ilomr flic
bWood swc]lcd in iny veilis as 1 drueanied of iny alîcesters
froopin.- over thec Scottish bilis and <les ihiflcilî
noble plaids strainn iii the ýývind. But. iny spitts
fell; 1 liad becu eoniqîircd-byý, a biscuit. O1, flie 1,wer
shcelf of ny inouitie a daînty ivaP teolor, ajs yet nfîi,-
ed, hcolds the central p)osition. On ecd side standî a
fev p)hotos cf old ciSholiiiiit(5. Furtiier along, I ike
sentiniels, stands a pair of vases whiosc beauty 's opI
serirons rival was proi)abiy Iiei îi îceap)nus. Gracefîîîly
lcanuiig agaiîîst the posts of thie inantel are rIoitoelsis
'02 anid '03; siii l 1 cver bu able teý add '04?

'flic iippîer slijef is lined with photos. Wliat differ-
('lt SC'iies (Io Iliey ail l)iiIg back! One, partieulariý,y,
reiii<s nie of iny biaopy Collegiate davs. Harry's
twiriîkii,,g eyes even yet fil nie xvith loiinu for those
days of yore. What joliy tunies wc hiad ai school-N, e,
thic îîiîd-ts! 1 eau sec hia yet, as lic disappears back-
wards dowi flic aisie at flie urgent rcqucst of a hcavy
band tii flic bock of lus coilar. Again, I hear his laugh
a-s 1 slidie rapidly iin the opposite direction withi a l1 g
strong- lîand arotînd ech foot. las the janitor (e
diseovercd wvly flic floor thiere ivas alwavs s0 free froîn
dlist ? 1 do uîot kuîow. lIow Jo]Iy if scmied to clirb
out of tlic xviiiow wvien the master's back was turri.Ac;
te lire uJ) tlue oild boiler on a cold wintcr's morning aucd
l)irst a flue! But ''those days of yore will corne ne
nmore.'

'l'O flic lcft oif flic niaiitcl baniigs a picture se uglv in
ifs lîîdeous gold-pairîtcc frai-ne that 1 have cevere-I it
Up mith invitation cards. 'Tis: bcre I preserve uny
la gus bid to flic '07 îcccptious. Bciow hangs a dainty

panl ''ficLady ini Scarlcf.'' Why was she? Wlîat
was shc? Whca anîd whcrc did sic live? Did shc
daucc? l)id slic sirîg? Was shc flhc mere fancy cf an
a itisi 's liiisli or, flic cvii gcninq of sonue (laring novcl 'st?
Aas?, I do0 not kîow; she is ail rnysfcry.

In flhe far icft-lîaid Corner stands iny dresser tl
ifs airay of iicckt je covers and( sucli oflier ncessit iiý. as
arc uîsually fonf in a, boy's rooni. Two ernarnets-
flic properfy cf lioîîsc aisýo oceuuy a prominent place
thcrc. One iniglit inore propcrlv be deseribcd as a

lîouiancn,''as if eonisists of ipair of liorns cmbîac-
in-g a. smaii inirror, a tray of hcru, and rnatchho<ters
<i fli saîinc Iikcncss. The other conisists of ai brass f i-une
ciiclosing- a sanail inijuror, a tray anîd two perfumc Lt(t-
tics. The latter are vcry dainf.v affairs whicb w',rc
originallv intendcd to stand erct, but af prcscnt one bas
a siant of about forty-five degrees. Despitu fthc fa-t cf
flic buat if is îîot fulil and neyer bas becu sicc, m.*% ar-
rivai. Anoflier distine-uishing, fcature cf tusbtLi
fliat ifs Cork xvii] nef lit lu, whicb sccmis to prove ILat
at onu fine if has been so full that flhc cork bas net yef
recovcred.

Passiugl( the triple windoîv through wbich enfers Ico
ligfrt wliich arouses une cvcry mornung aftcî' breakfast
us over, 1 corne to fýlic -nicture of' a mon who is apr.,ar-
cntiy respectcd *vcn lu a Tory bouse-flic lin. (ieo.
B3rown. As if, howcvcr, to lessen flic affeci cf bis n,,ble
presenc(e. uny landlady eull(,oscd Iiim in one cf bier lîide-
<ius gohi fra iielg mblose glaî'ing bi'assini(ses disturbs the
('yc. Iiiiidiiitely beicw stands flic (lispvelîser cf l, af,
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